Detection and quantification of bovine papilloma virus type 2 (BPV-2) by real-time PCR in urine and urinary bladder lesions in enzootic bovine haematuria (EBH)-affected cows.
This study was conducted with the objectives of detecting bovine papillomavirus type 2 (BPV-2) in urine samples and urinary bladder lesions in bovines using polymerase chain reaction (PCR) and real-time PCR-based molecular diagnostic tests, and quantifying BPV-2 in urinary bladder lesions especially in enzootic bovine haematuria (EBH)-affected animals. BPV-2 viral DNA was detected in urine samples (50%) and urinary bladder tissue (68.6%). Cloning and sequencing results showed a close homology with other Indian BPV-2 sequences. Quantitative real-time PCR (SYBR Green assay) showed that the BPV-2 load was low and similar irrespective of inflammatory or neoplastic lesions in the bladder. It was concluded that BPV-2 DNA is frequently present in urine and urinary bladder lesions in cows in an EBH endemic region and virus load was low in urinary bladder lesions.